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) 11J ~ A~ts 11:2j - the disciples were ftrst called Christians at Antioch.

/' No" this "as - <Y$ know that nations, political n.arties, and religious

denomin~ions often call themselves by 0Qe name and they call their
~ I

opponents by another name. And sometimes this may describe them - so_ - :;;

the name Christian comes into play.

You know, this name is mentioned <ttree tinieN in the€W First,
a hearty ~at Paul ,,:itha little persuasion would make ~ Christian.
Acts 26:28.

~'li<tmonishes that if anyope suffers as a Chris~an and if it becomes

an offense - let him n~t be ashamed~bu~f~g~l_o_r_i_f~y__G_o_d~in=-~h~i;s-=n~a=m_e.That was
the second time it was used.

Third, the heathen people i~i~~1ad p~t the Christians, the followers

of Ch.!ist in this ne" societl' Now the J!;ys did not desigpa')' them this - nor

dip the Gentiles call hi~s. TIle~nvented this nam~ Christian.
Pleasure loving people of Antioch "ere compelled to notice this religion.

That church attracts the ~ttention of the world by it's dee9S - not by it's7
sensational advertisement. Jesus could not be hide. Paul became known every-
~.,here•

But itNo" this nel" name did Q stand

stood for the ~m,ei::S)of Christ.---
for a new school of philOSophers.

7
The people of Antioch had no idea that

Christ is not a properr name but the designatio~of an office. God over-ruled

their mistake for Ch~ist's__Glory. No" had the Disciplese2 been called ~sui;;>

- that "ould have signified follo~ers of a mere maq. If they had been called

G?li~S - that "ould have been to localize the group. But these people who
were ignorant of the bond that united them called them after the anointed son
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of God.

It is a strange fact that they were commonly designated by the world and7 7
by themselves. ;];;K£fll~ t~lves dis~les, be~vers, ~ts.

But it shows that the church at Antioch was recognized not as a sect or

a parj:of the I~s - but it was a(g,ewsociety':) They were knOlm by the

name - 'ifw ::;V They were the ~~oPle of Chri~~ However it might have
<

been _ it was the Qlrist they spoke of saying - the Christ like life that

they lived. And so to call them Christian meant a man of the Hessiah.." /'
A

man of the Messonic.

------- ~did their enemies
~ ~---

reminded them of Christ.e--- --" _

call them Christians?-- ~._-----It was because these believers

/"
([GP anybody ever think of Jesus~by looking at your Ji~ Does anybody

ever say, if you are a Christian, I wou] d like to be ope. I would like to
7 /'

be like you. @you reminding others of Je~s in your home life. In your

church life? Do you really deserve the title of Christian - of bearing the

name.

There was a great harvest and this was one of the things. They got a new

name, here in Antioch.

\fue~ry
a rough map by

Morehous~as a
"' .••..-

the aame of Ike

young preacher holding a meeting in England,

Miller, a terrible drunkard. said that he was
~

going to break up the meeting. That evening when the preacher came to the

pulpit - there was one seat empty in the fr~nt row. He waited for the time, -
to preach and Ik~ller came in and took the vaca~at. Mr. Horehouse
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changed his text. lIepreached on the love of God. When he gave the imritation
_ after one stanza, Ike Miller walked 0IJj: of the building. Later ~

said, you made a mistake on preaching on the love of God. You should have

scolded Ike Miller for his sin" The preacher said, I,did the beit I could,
I believe God led me. ~happened that night was - Ike~Miller went home.

His two little girls heard him coming and crawled twder the-hed. They

remembered that he had came home jEunk and had beaten them. That night he

came home and put his arms around his wi~e, and said I am sorry for the way

I have treated you. From now on, I'll be a different ~usband. He asked for

the lit~irls and the }!other called them out from under the bed. lIeput

his arms around them - don't be afraid anymore. And I willJalways love you

and be good to you. He poured out his heart and he thanked God for saving

him - and asked him to save hi~ family. NO', the next night all of them were-
at the church - and th'Z made their profession and joined the church. Ike- 7 ----
I,1.iller became an evangel is t.

The love of God that reached dot'Uand saved that man is still available.

And this is the same thing that was preached by the church at Antioch. As

it was planted in persecution, fertilized in evangelism, cultivated by missions,

and by the spirit produced a great harvest.


